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THE LONDON.
Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits' for chil

dren a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coat,

Two Pants,

And Cap.

The Greatest Line in Town.

PRICES much less
Than any other house.

Come and look.

Dig Gtore.

Open evenings.

The

London

of on

Whip Cords, Jacquard Berbers.
dour Cords, Poplin, Diagonal, all

dollar goods, seven yards for $475- -

Cloaks as displayed in our cast
window. Choice for $5.85.

Five thousand yards standard
apron ginghams at 5c a yard.

An Exhibition of Japanese
China the largest ever shown in
our city; also Indian blankets that
surpass anything in that line we
nave ever shown, may now be seen
m our basement. Prices were nev-
er lower.

IA.

Dlue Front,

All to

Match.

Age S to f 1

Aggregation Bargains Placed
Sale Today.

Dress Goods.

Cloaks.

Ginghams.

Japanese China.

Doyli
Large size bleached daciask

Doylies at 5c each. A magnificent
assortment of towels, napkins, doy-
lies and table damasks. Sets in
plain hem-stitch- ed and fringed. A
new and very beautiful novelty in a
silk and linen set, and very inex-
pensive. AH are now to be found
in our linen department at prices
that insure their speedy sale.

Books.
Another large addition has been

made in our Book department of
standard works; also Catholic
prayer books and the new Episco-
pal Hymnal and prayer books.

The grandest bargain in an ele-

gant large damask towel.worth 45c,
for 25c each.

HAMD, PURSE & V0H1IAUR,

DAVENPORT,

Towels.

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

ZJ

VOTING HAS BEGUN,

But Talk Is Not Ended in the
Senate.

TELLER &HEDS TEAKS OF AKGUXBH

Aad fesTer DkImh That H Ma fiat ftar
nMui Jan and fttewurt Carry a
Dm Orntnij with Garry
Ara latarta tor.
War Tata mm Mat
Calta the "tssvatles'
WaSUlKeTOX, Oct 2S Tbe beginning of

voting Dpoo the amendment to Ibe repeal
bill which took place in the senate yester-
day afternoon does not necessarily bring
t'ne and any nearer, because the voting wa
baruu upon an understanding tbat aneecb-makin- g

should be allowed to continue
within doe limit. No senator was pre-
pared to take tbe Boor when Jones

a desire to postpone farther re-

mark until today, and Voorbees by pre-
vious arrangement moved to take up tha
pending amendment Peffer'a. In prepar-
ing for tbia the Tall Sycamore" got off a
Joke. Jonea bad been aaked a long question
by McPhrrson and bad remarked t hat he did
not believe a senator on tba floor could

it. Mcpherson restated bis ques-
tion, but Voorbees asked bim to yield and
ba did.

Xeorhe Creek a 1.1111a Jake.
"I understand tbe Mimtor from Ne

vidn," said Voorliees, "iirirti to complete
bis remarks toniormw. I regret be is not

'ile to complete them now, but I sbail
not press bim. I suggest, in tbe ecocomy
of titiM-- , that be and the senator from New
Jersey might lie t wren now and when the

1 senator return the Cm rnme to an
a tn tbe question the sen- -

1 tor from New Ji-r-- la. atked. l.nu?h' . ster.j
--It will take t tlu.t time." said

Jour.
"In tbe meantime,' said Voorbees, "at

there wcim to lie n body who is read to
Ko on now. anJ not wit u a view of deny-
ing anybody tlte piivilrr of sprakinr:, I
ak fir a vote on tbe pending amendment

id let Us set along lu tbia way."
IVSer tlaat ait, mmt d

After a little more negotiation Voorbees
bad bia way and tbe vice pnudt stated
tbe question, when tipro-- v IVffrr and said
be was not ready to vole thereon; be da
sired to submit some ttmarfc. He did
not. however, hut simply denied tba
statements in tbe public prints tbat tbe
anti-r- e pralem bad aurreuUerciL "Mr.
FNtsdeaV said be. T haven't

wn intend to. Wed
not hound to interprae factkmsopposltssnv
but at very stage wa shall interpose

miitsms and determined npa
eiUoa." Tba aowtion wa then put aa
tba rndmrnt and tt was ncted yeas
W, nay 3m tbe a being tbe ailver men,
of eawajsa, aadtha vote we, daval iae. free
anv-vnt- so far taken on inilar quss- -

tbe Veeilsn OelMtltaU adapted.
Tba Peffer amendment revive with

aligns changes the act of 137. providing
for free coinage of silver. mrbee then
moved thestibntilutiou of tbe bill called tba

nVoorbee'- - bill for tbe Wllwn, or hou
repeal bill with tbe uudomtaudiug that it
ba open to amendmeut after adoption, and
tbe ntntion earned M to V tbe niue be
ing Allen, lute. Call. Coke. Irliy. Kyle,
Peffer, Itoacu and Vance. IVrkius tbe a
offered an amendment providing for the
coinage tit American silver at tba
existing ratio with a seigniorage charge
of 'percent. No gold issue of less de- -

butnination than 110 are to be coined and
tender, national currency, or

ry Botes of a leas denomination tnaa
tS are to be issued. Tha bolder of any
taaaard allver dollar may deposit tbe

at tba treasury or at any assistant
ry of the t utted States and receive
or notes of denominations leas than

ML which note sbail have tha same legal
quality aa tba coin lor which they

an haasul It also provide for See
experts to advise tbe treasury

aa aU carrescy matters.
TeUar Mas TeeviMe

Perkins explained and advocated bia
ilTsi sad Stewart called attention
to tba "back-alidiiig- " of Voorbees, Hill
sad others oa the silver quasUdk
epoka with great Mtarrucs on the dearr--
tiep at tba causa of silver by Republican,
least or. "To m this is tbe most terrible
moanrat of my legislativs lifc," said Teller
with much feeling. To ma it bring
more fear than any other sines I entered
public life 1 fear that we ara entering
upon a Baaaclal system from which that
is absolatety no escape. I know there will
ba no favorable legislation for silver until
tha American people are board from at the
ballot box and hoard from ia a way that
will compel atteatioa to their destr."
And hers Teller's voice rboked and tears
earns into bia eyes, wails be received very
close atteatiou au over tMcaan-uer- .

Warning so the Ai

fie recovered himself
have fait bia men. I caa aea silver lining
la cloud aa quickly as any man I,
Tbere never is storm so dark tbat I can
act are the coming light oa the mountain
top, but I cannot contemplate tbia coodi
tioa of things without absolute terror. It
strikes to my very aouL and I want to en
tor this as warning ta tha Americas peo--

pte. thai ix iney no not rasa tbey wiJen
tar apon a system of industrial slavery
soat wui to ise worst anowa to tha ha
maa race.

Voorhsts deaired a voe, but aa Wolcott
wactad to talk arsons was takea nntil U
o'clock thai morning.

STATESMEN WHO WIDELY DIFFER.

tew as as

WAaaiato. Oct, as. Tba
tba aeaats was brought to a au
Mat vinlag, baa than assams u

serosa for talk yot aad
aatbapartaf tha sUvsr saaa

la tahaadiaalaga thsrtut Tha arlajdaf
of hbs genaaal dihatt. bows
aaa am Matty draary. aat

naar

Oaaaf than was whoa Oatof Osna.) at
Stawart as ta km

"I any

art hotiy, -t- orn ooat anow wnat Mnaet-alla- m

K (.Laughter.! Losing his pa-
tience Stewkrt saMi: "How many times
asast I tell you thing before yo under
stand UT" ILaogbter.l

Itliibk I aaderataad It," Carey aaid.
MK1J if --- l - LB tenia .bd
lea we wouM get along UeUer." lLuga-- At Kew York, Itor JSotasaa,

I tbink ybu have talked to tbe full e
teat of
and then

your laforaatioa.witdiedSrewarb bail player, aged ax At Baa Claire, Wat
ba drifted Into a ot Jalia It Key, aged U. At New Orlaaaa.

aad criUcbea of the ad-- Alsxsnder well, a lineal dinwaaaaytba gold ring"
ministration.

At ! Stawart yielded to bia coUaagao
Jones. Juoea said lawyerargulag a ease
would not proceed with mneh entbuaisam
It be believed a decision bad been rendered
and a seal pnt apon it by tbe clerk.

Teller contended that ao cotton goods
were exported from India aatil tba cheap.

nad nrtpa f silver atlmulaied asnaeta- -

tmst Tba sum wa true as to wheat.
McPberson ascribed tba prod action In

and the exportatioa from India of cottoa j

aad wheat to nature, there being nothing
that could be grown there. i M. R fStrieby. IX D.. Rev. A. r.

Jones traced competition Ialia in ! n wkar n n
in 173, which was done, ... ttnatnr.e bnt by fesbdstlon. In tba - Jrfarther coane of his speech Jones said

la this country it wa no", possible for
tbe farmer and cotton planter to be bene- -
Bled directly by protection. Hy legislation
bringing the price of silver to f 1 .23 an ounce
where the fathers of tbe republic placed it,
and not market price, there would ba
aa absolutely certain method, without any
cost whatever to tba country, ot giving
protection to tbe farmers and cottoa
planters both north and south.

SAD SUICIDE AT THE CAPITAL.

Oeatral tiartaad Imaaatee
naaat BeraptL w.3

Wamiikgton, Oct. 3. I:uryfiarlaad,
3 year old. daughter of

Garland, abot herself dead ia aoiallpux patient to prove tbat
room, bavins ret urned there after break
fast. JUimi Dairy (rave ber father and
friends cottsiJcrable uneasiness about two
month mim by borne without say.
ing anything u'. ber intention, and going
to llaliiinori itbout announcing ber ar-
rival there. Tue police were put oa
raw.miit- - tl.e ung woman made koowa

liercitNiut. She bad shown ao
sipn of alu i r it ion sioce, aad ber suicide
m great mi to friend.

rrm tlie fvMiUuu in which Gar
land' lHly Uy it is evident aba had
stood in front of a large mirror and taken
delitwrate at ber heart. She bad
takea tbe precaution of turning oa all tbe

jeta in tbe room ao tbat la cans tbe
bullet failed ite deadly work tbe gaa wouM
smother ber in her sleep of death. Tba

general bad left tba boas for
bis office, aad it was aa hoar or aaars be-
fore hia daughter's awfal asalh was k now,
to him. He waa cssnaasscly iniumi,
The entire family waa as atayahilmtd
with tbe aback that asaa at Igggijiiill be

Tba true causa at afjaa CaftansVseert- -

taflicted death may mmm b known. 6ha
had a ascrat of asms bfasd tba sevyvrfeon--

aone of ber frianai kaow ssacuy araas R
Aa laUmata friand said thai was

Sba bad raraisttaUy rsfasai ta
coaimuulcau it to aay aaa. It hi
by some of associates that aba

lovo affair which tamed out
o bus been tiusscd ia love. If this is

true tbe family or friends piufiastid not
to know who tbe man ia toe case is. be
was a grent favorite with Ler father, w bo
aupplie.1 ber with every comfort and
studied to make ber happy.

CALLS THE A. P. A. TRAITORS.

TstSwMr attartiaa by Wiad.eb ta tbe

Washikctox. Oct. Weadock at
Michigan made a sensational statement
in the bouse affecting tba title of William

. Linton, a rermata tativa from Iflcbigaa,
to bia aeat. It waa ia tha ot a
memorial from ex Representative You-ma-

who was candidate against Linton.
Tba petition nsssrtsd tbat Liataaa
alectioa waa neither legal nor valid. "It
asks," aaid Weadock, "for a eommitte ts
Investigate Ua whole question, which in-v- ol

vat tha determlaatioa of the egngaacr
aad animus of aa Ulagsl and
traitorous orgaaiaatioa, which hi Michi
gaa ba gone to the length of procuring
anna.

"The organisation exists la several
gUM. K la particularly offenaiva in
lUchigaa. There iU alaablasttnas have
tanatd reign of terror."

"Name orgaaUatioa,n rriod a doceq
oms.
"It is known a the American lYotactiva

awsociatioa,w rrpliod Weadock.
Hopkiss of Illinois pratasaai faTi'tr the

iraignmeat of a aoctety as a UuHorons
organieatkia aad made tha paint of
thai tbe matter waa aat pelvllaand. The
speaker overruled tha point, but Wea-
dock a atteatfcia boiag called ta tha fact
that Liuloa wa not mew at be roaieaUl
to withdraw tbe matter aad allow to

Wami!Std, Oct. S& CuUom offerad a
resoluUoa ia the nrnate ta transfer the

exhibit at Jackaoa park, Chicago,
(the model ot battleship) to Illinois as
naval miUtia armory. Tbe bill wa passed

give gold and siver producing slant 0per cent, of proceed of eaiea of mineral
land for a fund to support schools of
mines. Stawart gave another eectioa of
bis speech, and Teller aad J
mad additional remarks, but
Inally stopped ana under ' aa agreement
tbat if tbe Voorbees bill to aabeUtated lor
tbe Wllaoa bill tt shall be subject ta
ameadmeut, voting begaa. PVOer's free
coinage amend m sut was defeated O ta
m. Voorbeee bill waa aunsUtated ler
Wilsoa's-- ta ta t
ever. Perklaa then
to cola the Aastrtcaa prod
thsrua. Stewart erplal bia
the Voorbeea btUaad Allan task

tbe

irigm
acta aa

aad kept aatil rat am at e p. m.
Tbe boast put tha day hiawara

a rssolntiaa sslative ta
frliaisaf

with
tbe

tbaCeer

sUa.

but ftariagor aaid tt baa bass prtpsssd by

Tbe varasudta no quorum W ta Co

wanaav lyW n Wln n)Sav49 ddtarF Mamamy
Va( ant 4aasrnVnVnV CmMVaMsaV

" ASSREVIATCD TEtCGRAWS,

Olltryi Caputs KM drake, wasaalsrl
fmm Nova Beatia for Gnglaad aa Jaty ti
In a It foot dary.baa uadoubtedlyhasa bnaV.

i a wreca of taoaory aaa
ins west of Gibraltar.

1 of tha Niagara Fir Incur
1 a iii it t . n..ui laiiiM. aa
j

dennncUtioo
I Beck

'

form

naval

of Atrtcaa king, aged MO. At Ct$m
kagea, Sevaria, tba emlaeat snataWsMli
ciaa.

Tba Ramaa Catholic charca has liUsaj
tba Order of Good TemplarsundeC tba tea
against met tit saclitiea.

Mr. J. K. Emmet, tba wif at the aetar,
m said ta have begaa dirorca profas11ri0
at New York.

Tba foliowiag aCstra aaa boon
by the Aaatrtcaa Mbarioaary asaa
IVesideat. MerriU K. Oatea.LT. D
cbasetta; Corresponding secretarlaa, atot.

else
the of w T

tion of silver not
by

by

a ber
Mia

gaa

ber

,

the

tt

to

act
sni

It
at

O.. and took KM la
Joba aad Jack Henry, boras tbiavai

who were captured last weekatBratIL
lad., pleaded guilty and wore sentaaosj
each to tea years la prison.

The Jury at Little Bock la tbe cmbea
alement case of tba state gr' 1 a
Treasurer Woodruff, who wa betV

100,0001, contained tw men whoaf
would not tbeai ta

render a verdict ot guilty.
It baa been discovered that a form toanj

la tbe rains of tba Grand Trunk
at Battle Creek, aad all along aupposnt ts
be tba remain of a baby, is only bug

Herr Most declare vaccination of be use
and offers to occupy tbe same bed with a

General bet for a week

the

that

aim

a

a

Bright.

twrmit

The Urothnrhood of Railway Trainmen
ba elected the following ofticmi Grand
master, K K. Wilkinson; Una trice grand
auasier, T. P. Morriasry; second not grand
master, A. E. Drown; third vice grand
master, G. W. Newman; secretary aad
treasurer, W. A. Blieeban.

Certain World' fair hotel builder bav-
in? retained General John to aa
tbe railway Chicago fordamage
oa tbe charge of coc.(iirary la keeping up
the paMsengvr rates, thn. keeping people
away from tlie World's fir, wbere tag
batetobad been built, the railway saf
they will sue tbe hotels f. utung ap
pricea in May and June and thu waring
visitors off and red uring tiie profits of tbe
railways.

Tbe remain ot --Gounod tbe composer,
were buried with military and arte boa-o-r

at Paris. AM tbe musical aoctoUet ia
France were wprestbtad at

htaiaoo. aa ai
tou has leva found gu.lt by a Plttebura
jury of marder is tba flrat dagrss for kill-ta- g

a womaa who bad overheard him plot-
ting to destroy pahi ic buildings ia Canada

Hew, Levi p. Morton, aeconipanied by
br dkogbtera, has arrived at Pans.

MARKEto 9Y TELEGRAPH.

Ww Trk riaaaslab
Vtw Tnaa, Oot. tt.

Minarr as vsll a--y. Cred at Itrnsr cant.
ITime suercanUH-- rape ' ?VV4l'
ling exihana, wak w.th actual
hankers- - tiiUs at KKHt4.K's fr
f4.a''r-a- i fnr siktr dsn; ted
f4lV"tN'. v.aimiti isl bill., S4.74.7.

rilver vortifliatns, T3'i.R(c: no sal 'i bar
silver, T1'--; M xicaa dollar. 6T4c

Uovernment tonda. ' reeular, ill; do
roupons, 1U!; dors,K b d; Hnclflcr of ,
KC td.

Xew tarb raia aad t1adaa.
New Yons, Oct. 17.

Wbrat-M- sv. Henmnrr.TneO
TV. K-- boat load. Ufcttc.
(Vw-M- ar. St) ?; Oe--
vrntr. 7 Osta No. g ail; las.
cembrr. track white atata, M4fej
trark wbrt a-- Sitac. Peih'Matstt
new . sai.tii; familr, gBJsgJMb; abort
char. bl.J.i- - Lard Quiet; prims west.
ernateam. tMi.inominaL

twleag Ureas aad fuda.
Carcaoo, txt IT.

toUvwaif were tba
Board f Irade today:
eceued SS'sr. chaed U
avr. cbawd ma May, opened nteo, cioasd
txf. t'or-4Hib- opened t71n, ckasd
av--: Detesaher. lewned ac clossd anc
Mar, nee clasva STase.
ember, opaned asc ctossd aeCt

opened Vfec, ri-m-r sue; aay.
chard . l'irk-Jiib- er. ofanad grtta,
f Janaary. opened glCak clsasd
tllaa. Lsr4 Otlober, ii lait KW.IS,
tlnardlKl.l'.

PrudiM: Batu-- r fancy eraarater, aat per
Ih: fanry dairy. MftMc: link. Mat
1 e Sardos. pssMry
-- Hen.;'' per lbs riswas. aettarfcera,
Jltrl-- : dw, avnct geasa, M.aigffaS par

. fatatm-rtartata- k. bVtte par but
uruaM, ; nine aiaca, nag,
natats IUiwpMl. tl.72.e Bar bbL
raw r. si 7r. ave un. ureas

Bear,!

dlsastai

McNulta
entering

Novimbar.

aacfciag

roBRa ix ii and arry, Mjsat.nnar abL
Honey aiilt rhiver. I --lb serUoas, llfjlln
linaen omta. PK(u dark rosab. gaod ceagj.
tins. K'.!-- : extrantvd. ac bhv Is.

tWIraga Use aisifc.
C'BKaeo. Oct. tS.

Lie Mai: lb-- ; price at the I'aioa
Mk Yard. Vxtay raiured aa follows:
t'aMle-fcinliuat- Ml r..-.-i i.a-tb- a day, 1140,
bxlauitis a.MSi Tesam and kwa nsisisns.
Uwek An weak and ua lb down turn;
t aalea, .lmaf.m. nnw tare gond sough ta
aaakettM- - reiec: eavdi am and coon, MJBjaUk
etbrra, iAVt.

Hi LMMDst.4 reovU't for the dar.
Shaec r.iueh. mixed, ta.sanajb;
heavy and batuber weights, ft , Mgat,

hbias) rtlmrtiid racsdjea Isr the das.
u.mS

Omm Kwjsajat;eld,
wsr-er- aJ

msxlm.


